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thANk yOu fOR yOuR INtERESt 
IN JORA VISION. 25 yEARS AGO, 
wE fOuNDED thIS cOmpANy 
IN puRSuIt Of A DREAm
to build a unique design and production company 
for the leisure industry. back then, I could not 
have imagined that we would be working with 
so many passionate people to become a strong, 
internationally recognized player in this industry. 
with our talents, we have been continually 
making ideas and stories come to life — striving 
always to create breathtaking experiences, 

environments and attractions for any budget or 
size. 

I believe that it’s our strong combination of design, 
production and project management which 
makes us such an effective partner in design and 
building solutions. It allows us to customize each 
and every project to fit our clients’ needs. always 
in an open and honest way.  

In this brochure, our design department unveils 
its magic, as we proudly present to you our main 
design activities and a selection of projects which 

we have helped to bring to life. I hope that you 
enjoy it, and that you will continue to join us in 
pursuing our passion!

jan maarten de raad
cEo/maNaGING DIrEctor
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maStEr 
plaNNING 

1

rides and attractions are selected, a master 
plan is made and a park layout is drawn. 

2
the approved master plan and concepts are 
further defined: the basis for each area is set 
out using artist’s impressions.

3
During the Schematic Design phase, we design 
those elements which will be visible to guests 
of the park, the so-called “scope of theming”. 
the drawings with these designs contain 
information about sizes, colors, materials, 
demarcations and other special requirements.

4
tender packages carefully lay out demarca-
tions between different construction compa-
nies, and are sent out to request quotes from 
suppliers of themed elements.

mEthODOlOGy
fROm thE SpARk Of AN IDEA tO READy-tO-buIlD DRAwINGS, whAt 
cAN yOu ExpEct fROm JORA VISION IN A lARGE-ScAlE pROJEct? 

coNcEpt
DESIGN

SchEmatIc
DESIGN

tENDEr
packaGES

mAStER plANNING
StORytEllING
cONcEpt DESIGN
GRAphIc DESIGN
ARchItEctuRE
SpEcIAl EffEctS
ENGINEERING
3D mODElING
lANDScApING
chARActER DESIGN

DESIGN
thE DESIGN DEpARtmENt’S mAIN DIScIplINES, 
IN NO pARtIculAR ORDER.

while the steps are essentially the same for 
each project, larger developments require a 
careful systematic. combining international 
architectural conventions with those of the 
leisure industry and our team’s experience in 
the field, our design methodology forms the 
solid basis on which parks, resorts and more 
are built.
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IlluStRAtI ON

whEN thE buSINESS cASE mEEtS A cREAtIVE cONcEpt, A mAStER plAN bEGINS tO tAkE ShApE. 
It takes artists, engineers, landscape architects and show writers to create an out-of-the-box setup that also functions operationally — a tailored environment 
that works. where will it be situated? what is the local climate? what are our target markets? how many visitors are expected and how will they circulate? 
these questions and many more form the pivotal stage known as master planning.
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thEmE pARkS cAN tAkE thEIR AuDIENcE tO A lEVEl Of ImmERSION thAt GOES bEyOND thAt Of A mOVIE.
a story can take people back in time, into the future, it can place them in faraway lands or imaginary realms. what makes theme parks unique, however, 
is their ability to take the experience to a whole new sensory level: the audience can participate in the story and the set is all around them! the story line 
comes right at the start of the design process, guiding us in every step of the way. as with a movie, every element should be in sync. Everything has to be 
carefully designed; each façade, light fixture, trash can, kiosk and attraction is part of the story. the story line is the thread running all the way through 
the design process.  
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cONcEpt ARt IS whERE thE SpARk Of AN IDEA tuRNS INtO VISuAl cOmmuNIcAtION. 
our in-house artists can draw any style for any type of environment, from stylized and cartoonish to hyper-realistic, from nostalgic to futuristic, and 
everything in between. In this conceptual phase, the artists work closely with our engineers and other specialists in order to ensure that the designs remain 
realistic and feasible in terms of dimensions, construction, operations and budget.
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GRAphIcS muSt cOmmuNIcAtE AS wEll AS fuRthER thE ExpERIENcE IN A thEmE pARk ENVIRONmENt. 
for a single park, we have designed over 1,000 graphics — including signposts, marquees, posters, trash cans and information signs. our graphic 
designers make sure each graphic fits its environment, and we keep track of each one in order to prevent the clutter of makeshift signs once the park or 
attraction begins operation.GRAphIc DESIGN
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wE pRIDE OuRSElVES ON OuR Out-Of-thE-bOx yEt pRActIcAl mENtAlIty, ENSuRING 
INNOVAtION AND mAxImum fuNctIONAlIty IN EAch buIlDING wE DESIGN. 
our team of experienced architects works closely with our artists and designers for every building, housing dark rides, restaurants, indoor playgrounds or 
even resort hotels.
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SpEcIAl EffEctS AND lIGhtING, fOR INDOOR AND 
OutDOOR puRpOSES, ARE AlwAyS tAkEN INtO 
AccOuNt whEN DESIGNING AN AttRActION OR AREA. 
Sound, light and movement are essential to atmosphere, even 
outside of dark rides and shows. together with our sister company 
jora Entertainment, we are able to engineer effects, lighting and 
special equipment. this makes it possible for us to deliver a highly 
detailed and accurate design package. 
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ENGINEERING: tRANSlAtING IDEAS INtO buIlDAblE REAlIty. 
an idea will remain an idea until every design challenge has a practical solution and a construction drawing. from the start of the design process, artists, 
engineers and project managers cooperate, so that we can come to ingenious discoveries together. 
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whEN DESIGNING cOmplEx StRuctuRES Such AS ARtIfIcIAl mOuNtAINS, 
3D mODElING IS AN ImpORtANt pARt Of thE DESIGN pROcESS.
after determining the look of the structure through concept design, a volume model is made, which is then scanned in 3D and digitized. the highly precise 
drawings we are able to produce through this process ensure highest-quality rockwork, for example.
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lANDScApING IS whAt SEpARAtES A thEmE pARk fROm A cOllEctION Of RIDES. 
from rolling hillsides to planters, from paving to flowers and trees, we are able to design full landscaping packages.

mass model in cooperation with jan kempe/emmen zoo.

  

thEmED AttRActIONS OftEN REquIRE fAcES AND pERSONAlItIES.
from dark ride scenes to merchandise, from signage to walk-around characters, custom characters inject life into their surroundings. jora vision has 
extensive experience in a wide range of styles.
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tEmA IStANbul
tEmA IStANbul IS SEt tO bE thE lEISuRE hEARt Of AN AmbItIOuS NEw uRbAN DEVElOpmENt IN tuRkEy’S lARGESt cIty. 
here, tenants of the surrounding apartments, guests of the brand-new hotels and visitors from all around the vast metropolitan area will be able to enjoy 
a park filled with the spirit of discovery. with its ambitious regard for quality and storytelling, tema Istanbul will set a new standard for turkey.
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ADVENtuRE wORlD wARSAw
fOR ADVENtuRE wORlD wARSAw, A plANNED thEmE pARk RESORt bASED ON thEmES AND lEGENDS fROm AROuND thE wORlD, 
jora vision developed the master plan and the total design of the park. we created a story where all myths and legends come alive in great ride experiences, 

show venues, merchandise locations and restaurants.
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“thE kEy to crEatE a GooD 
attractIoN IS thE pErfEctly 
balaNcED combINatIoN of 
crEatIvIty aND tEchNoloGy.”

EmmEN ZOO wAS IN NEED Of mODERNIZAtION. wIth lIttlE SpAcE tO ExpAND, A 

DEcISION wAS mADE tO StARt AlmOSt fROm ScRAtch AND buIlD A NEw pARk.

this provided jora vision with a unique opportunity as we took on the bulk of the 
design, including massive expanses of rockwork and elaborate themed zones.

the brand new Emmen animal adventure park is scheduled to open in 2016.

EmmEN   ZOO
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VulcANIA DARk RIDE
fOR fRENch EDutAINmENt pARk VulcANIA, JORA VISION DESIGNED AND buIlt 
“VOlcANS SAcRéS” tO mAtch thE pARk’S AIm Of cOmbINING EDucAtION 
and immersive entertainment. using innovative effects (video mapping, scents, smoke 
and lighting effects), the attraction showcases man’s relationship with volcanoes in 
different time periods.

volcans Sacrés, which opened to the public in Spring 2013, stands as an example of an 
industry trend in which traditional museum institutions are taking a cue from theme parks, 
using their methods of storytelling to achieve their goals and expand their audience.
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thE fORGOttEN mINE ADVENtuRE GOlf
thE hIStORy Of thE mINING DIStRIct mOlENhEIDE, bElGIum wAS thE INSpIRAtION fOR thIS mINI GOlf ADVENtuRE.  
the course is abundant with interactive features, with guests’ golf balls activating unexpected scenery elements. transporting conveyer belts, exploding 
dynamite, water effects and kinetic machinery enhance and influence games in surprising ways.

jora vision was awarded 
a thEa awarD for best 
themed attraction on a 
limited budget by the 
themed Entertainment 
association for this 
attraction.
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wAlIbI RIDE upGRADE
A VEtERAN cOAStER IN wAlIbI bElGIum wAS upDAtED fOR thE 21St cENtuRy.
jora vision developed special effects to enliven the newly-covered tracks, a new vehicle design, 
and a range of graphics which adorn the exterior and interior queue of the ride now called “psyké 
underground”.
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DOlfINARIum ShOw
wIth “AquA bEllA”, JORA ENtERtAINmENt fulfIllED thE wISh tO cONVEy thE 

cORE mESSAGE Of DOlfINARIum IN AN INNOVAtIVE, lIVEly AND ImAGINAtIVE wAy.
jora vision meanwhile brought the venue itself into the 21st century, with a full makeover 
of the theater and foyer areas.

winner of a 2013 Iaapa braSS rING awarD.
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“thE kEy to crEatE a GooD 
attractIoN IS thE pErfEctly 
balaNcED combINatIoN of 
crEatIvIty aND tEchNoloGy.”

plASwIJck plAyGROuND
JORA VISION DESIGNED AND buIlt “thE hOuSE IN thE hIll”. 
In rotterdam’s plaswijck park, kids find themselves in Grandma and 

Grandpa’s house, and once there they can do everything that they are 
not allowed to do at home… like jumping on the beds, sliding down the 
banisters, climbing in the birdcage and clambering all over the bookcase.
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our production facility transforms designs into reality. creative builders and engineers, all experts in their respective fields, work together to produce 
spectacular projects. Scale models, steel construction, wood engineering, sculpting and coating, rockwork, decorative painting and murals, animatronics 
and special effects; we offer a wide range of crafts and services to create experiences that guests will never forget.

our project management services guide projects through design, tender and production phases. Services include procurement, coordination of theming 
with ride suppliers, on-site art direction, and production of theming. these professionals make sure projects run on time, within budget and adhere to  
quality and safety norms.
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JORA ENtERtAINmENt
thE SpEcIAlISt IN tuRNkEy mARkEtAblE ShOwS 
AND EVENtS fROm thE mAStER plANNING tO 
the actual operations of the show or event. Storylines, show concepts, lighting, 
video, audio, show control, casting or special effects, jora Entertainment has 
the knowledge and experience to tell a story.

with over ten years of experience and several industry awards, jora 
Entertainment helps make concepts become reality. 

www.joraentertainment.com

JORA GRAphIcS
A full-SERVIcE ORGANIZAtION pROVIDING cuStOm 
SOlutIONS fOR INDOOR AND OutDOOR VISuAlS. 
visual solutions for events, trade fairs or the retail industry, from small to 
large and from standard to custom-made, jora Graphics delivers it all.

www.joragraphics.com

thE JORA GROup cONSIStS Of JORA 
GRAphIcS. tOGEthER, wE ARE AblE tO OffER

VISION, JORA ENtERtAINmENt AND JORA
A wIDE ARRAy Of hIGh-quAlIty SERVIcES.
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De maessloot 2b 
2231 pX rijnsburg
the Netherlands
0031 (0)71 – 40 26 747 

email: info@joravision.com

www.joravision.com

adventure world warsaw, poland
aile Darong Indoor park, china
amersfoort zoo, the Netherlands
amsterdam airport Schiphol, the Netherlands
anapa theme park, russia
avifauna bird park, the Netherlands
beerze bulten holiday park, the Netherlands
blijdorp zoo, the Netherlands
bubbel jungle kids Indoor, the Netherlands
center parcs, Europe
china merchants Shekou, china
crimea meganom park, ukraine
De beren restaurant chain, the Netherlands
De bongerd holiday park, the Netherlands
De Efteling, the Netherlands
De Scheg skating rink, the Netherlands
Deutsche bank, the Netherlands
Disneyland paris, france
Djurs Sommerland, Denmark
Dolfinarium harderwijk, the Netherlands
Drievliet, the Netherlands
Duinrell, the Netherlands
Eastern plaza, the Netherlands
Emmen zoo, the Netherlands
Escher Deierepark, luxembourg
Europapark, Germany
floriade flower bulb Expo, the Netherlands
fun arena, Germany
fun Go, finland
funtasia fEc, Ireland

futuroscope, france
Gamestate kerkrade, the Netherlands
Grévin prague, czech republic
Gulli parc, france
hangzhou bay National wetland park, china
hellendoorn, the Netherlands
historium brugge, belgium
ID&t tomorrowland, belgium
Insomniac, uSa
julianahoeve holiday park, the Netherlands
kolmården zoo, Sweden
koningin juliana toren, the Netherlands
landal Greenparks, the Netherlands
madurodam, the Netherlands
metterwoon Shopping mall, the Netherlands
molenheide holiday park, belgium
moscow park craftsman town, russia
océade, belgium
ouwehands zoo, the Netherlands
parc astérix, france
party center Duinenzathe, the Netherlands
perry Sport, the Netherlands
plaswijck park, the Netherlands
plopsaland, belgium
red bull, the Netherlands
rhône-alpes pavilion world Expo, china
Sensazia wok & Golf, the Netherlands
Slagharen, the Netherlands
Snow village jeddah, Saudi arabia
Spoorwegmuseum, the Netherlands

tema Istanbul, turkey
tivoli, Denmark
tony’s  mystery Golf, the Netherlands
toverland, the Netherlands
vulcania, france
walibi belgium, belgium
walibi holland, the Netherlands
wanda city hefei, china
wonderland, china
world of toilets, Germany
wuhan zoo, china
yumble roermond, the Netherlands
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